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I have lived to know that the
great secret of human happiness
Is this; never suffer your ener-
gies to magnate. The old adage
of "too many Irons in me fire"
conveys an untruth. You can
not have too many poker, tongs
and all keep them all going.
Adam Clarke.

THE SCHOOL ROOM QUESTION.

The East Oregonian does not e

the citizens of Pendleton are
satisfied with the present school
room facilities. Every patch that is
jut on the present rooms calls for
another patch a year later.

Within four years, enough money
Till have been squandered in fitting
ap old buildings to meet the emer-senc-

to build two substantial four
or five-roo- buildings. At the end

the four years Pendleton will be
compelled to build the new structures

nd will have to raise we money
"ith which to build them, most cer-ialnl-

She will have her funds tied up In
aid buildings which cannot be dlspos-- d

of, nor used for school purposes
any longer. She will be cramped and

sea

do

tU

up

average

Boston,

Clark's

rec

pieces

rer crowded duritip all om ArllnRton lol- -

biisinesllKe lowInK ef- -

tne new uuu an
school houses before .mr bridfie
aioney is used in patches.

Delay in meeting the situation only
complicates it more. ine school
population Is Increasing dailv anil
lo tne rrects by
arer rooms which must be caHt aside
TrJthln two three years, not
sood management.

The board can only do
ioing patch up these rooms, meet
the needs of the situation. The citi-oen- s

have refused authorize them
build new buildings, their hands

practically tied and they must
atllize means within their reacn

the school

INEXCUSABLE IGNORANCE.

the answers to letters Inquiry
regarding the Lewis and Clark Fair,
aent out by the Oregon Dally Journal

parties in Eastern cities, represent
the general knowledge of fair, in
that section of the country, there a
treat deal of dense. Inexcusable Ig-

norance this historical subject,
there.

people of the East do not
eenerally of Lewis and
Dark expedition and of plans
now being carried out for Its com-

memoration, there truly a great
work ahead for Oregon newspapers.

The truth of the matter is, the
and narrow views of the

far East, blind all
md events not concerning them di-

rectly. was the New England sen-
timent In congress which prevented
the government from sending assis-
tance to the struggling Oregon se-
ttlersIt was the New senti-
ment which thanked God that the
Jlocky mountains lay between Boston
and Oregon wilderness.

People of that coast have not
mingled widely with the world. They
iave not touched shoulders with the
ideas views of people of sister
ftates to any great extent. There
a tendency stay In the shell year
4i, year out. There a world of

dacation and enligntenment there,
tat confined to dead issues and
antiquated subjects. Current history,
ttnrent events, thrilling touches of

present day and age are not
farts of the New Englander's life,
would seem. They are wrapped up

- y

'3'

the history of their little
coast towns or five to fifty thousand '

The movements of the other S0.000.--J

free of charge, by Oregon newspa-

pers, tne East must lie educated. The
olden shell of provincialism must be(
pried open by the Westerner and a
little sunlight of twentieth century,
events forced in for the littlo East
erner curled within.

The great spirit of Western en-

lightenment must Invade the East.
The young offspring of the pioneer,
must send back a token to the leth-- '
argic dreamer, bidding him to awake J

and know that the war over, the'
highway West open for travel t

and that the greatest country ;

eatrth lies within a weei; s travel of
'

Boston.
Oregon newspapers have already

done more to bring the two sections!
of the country into closer communi-

cation than all other agencies com-- J

lilned. The work not yet finished, j

Until every hamlet cast of the Alle-- I

ghenies read the story of Lewis
and Clark and of Oregon's great an-

niversary event of 1003, Oregon jour-- !

uallsts must not rest. It almost
startling the Oregonian

,

think that there are prominent eo--i

pie Philadelphia, in in Xew
York, in all the great cities- - of the!

'who have not yet read of Lewis
and expedition. ,

If Miss Marie Ware is convicted j

of the charges against her. she will
prove lie the most versatile swlnd-- !

'
Ier (n the land office department. In
order obtain some valuable timber i

lands in Southern Oregon, she is nc--'

cused of using six "dummy" home- -

steaders names of men not In exist- - j

ence and the entire proceeding j

land entry and final proof is systemat-- ;

ically carried out on oflice
ords, without a hitch and the "dum-- 1

mies" then deed over the land, real J

estate "sharks," one of whom .is in-

dicted with her. is one of the most
clever of wholesale fraud
brought to light In Oregon, and she

the author of it, she deserves credit
for her originality.

The telesrraphtr news item sent '

this time I Irom Tuesday
and the only way to set- - j tlle Heppner flood, to the j

ae matter Is to build the let 1 u. re,,el "a,n
now mnro ,laiJ fallen through a and kill
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saying that nothing of the kind hap-
pened and that there wns no founda-
tion for the story.

The next legislature of Oregon will
be called upon to appropriate $35,000
to pay the deficit in the coyote scalp
bounty fund. When this amount is
paid. Oregon will have spent $212,000
for coyote scalps, many of which were j

imported from Idaho, Washington nnd
California, to the border Oregon

Ignorance
Blows out the eaa and furnishes
the newspapers with a jest and I i
an obituary notice. B Didn't vji
.uw. noa iuuucu' may dp
an honest plea, but it never
brought a victim bock to life.
Those who let a cough run on,
in ignorance or the danger,
find no escape from the con-
sequences when the cough de-
velops into lung trouble.

The best time to kill a snake
is in the egg. The best time
to cure a cough is when it
starts. Ordinarily, a few doses
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cure a
cough at the beginning. But
even when the cough is deep-seate-

the lungs bleed and the
body is wasted by emaciation.
Dr. Pierce's Golden iledical
Discovery will in ninety-eigh- t
cases out of every hundred effect
a perfect and permanent cure.

Sly hiufaand bad been coughing Tor years ami
people frankly (old racthat he would go into

writes Vn. John Shlreman, or No.
265 Jjlh riact, Chicago. 1U. lie bad tuch terri-
ble coughing apelU we not only grew much
alarmed but looked for the bunting of a l

or a hemorrhage at moat any time. Alter
three days coughing he was too weak to cross
the room. The doctor did him no good. I
stated the cae to a druggist, who handed me a
bottle of Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
My husbands recovery was remarkable. In
three days after he began using Dr, Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he was up and
around, and in two more days be went to work
Two bottles cured bun."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
IcoS pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on rccnpi 01 31 one-cc- stamps 10 pay
expense of maillnjj only.
R. V. Fieri, Buffalo. N. Y.
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fsrniaHg.SyrupC?P'A I

Louisville, Ky.

fh; genuine Syrup of Fig? is for sale by all first-cla- ss The
foil name of the Fig Syrup Co. is always

on the front of every package. Price Fifty per bottle.

If You Haven't Spunk

and energy enough to sit
right down th's minute and
write for our catalogue we're
afraid you're not suited for a
business life. This may ba
thej best chance you have
ever had. Don't waste it.
We educate you practically
for business and get you a
position when competent. A
postal card will bring full
particulars. Isn't it wonh
your while to write now be-

fore you forget it.

Behnke-WaDi- er Business Colhige

I'ortlaml. Orecn

Bellevlug the Smith-Premi- er

the most popular typewriter 011
earth, we have purchased 25 ma-
chines for our new school

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
COMPANY

Manufacturers of the

IARYESIE1
Repairs for all kinds of
Farm Machinery

Foundry Work a Specialty
CaBh paid for old castings

Pendleton, Oregon

To sweeten,

To refresh,

To cleanse the
system,

Effectually
and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects
by

Simv Francisco, Cad.

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Always buy the genuine Manufactured the

ls

fewYorkY.

druggists.
company California

printed Cents

City

r

Did You Ever?
No You Never!

What, Never?
No, Never!

have Pendleton people had a chance to get

FURNITURE SO CHEAP

Jn order to get some lines at the prices we
bought, we were compelled to Ftock heavier
than our room will justify, and we now find
ourselves overstocked. Therefore, in order
to reduce stock, and get the cash we need eo
budly, we have decided that for one week,

Cr?miATURDAY' JUNE 27th, we will
tSS??!11 prices NEVER BEFORE

OF IN PENDLETON

Seeing is believing. Step in and see, and in-
cidentally see about that $50.00 worth of
furniture we are giving away. New car of
furniture just received. Come early and get
choice bargains.

M. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byers' Best Flom

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Fill
'some nice W. :.l

fbe SQM' Choice bJ

io 160. ttJ
tracts from 160

A

112,000.

r oom loovetTiri
naraware Store.

We mike a SjwcuhjtfB
or

We make them ritht i

always give satisfiaeel
work is never slightd

Pendleton Planiafl

and Lumber Vi

Robert Fomn

LOOK AT

Pendleton Real Estate!

dwelling, stable,

!': ral and 2 lots-JU- KO.

G room dwelllnc and tto
7 fullly shaded lam, Itql
I $2,500.

I boarding house

i centrally located-U- X

: dwelling with rto
I, side U50.

. A number of lots MwiStl
(125 to $150 each.

1 lot on flat, lire bloch !

, I street, J500. Other loos
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Come and buy.
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